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KRAUSE
HAS BERN ATtTHE HEAD OF THK

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
T.vide in the Tri-citi- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we wilt, give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 surra for $8.00
But avk will skll yon an $S.OO suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

IRIMCIEIIVIIIBIEiR, THAT!
YOIT NEVER WILL UK II I'M ECHOED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co..
.1IOI.IM' II.U

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A tull km! rompii lc linr nf PI.ATFiI,'M anil thcr S.rlnp

' Waennn. rrermllv ailiiritrrf lo ths
cxit-r- I r ! i't niprrwr ttnrkm?nilitj noil tlinrh l'lu 'trnt'il I'nco Li I free un

,iIihIiimi Sfi- Mi.- Mi 'LINK WAliilN .li.rc Jiuri liKniiif.'.

IP2 rral sTD IIMMIP

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

"LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
W Vatlerns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

sHTPnititiriK, (iriiinitiR and Pitper Hunting.
OIMICK BLOCK. Tw.-nti.-t- Stre.t. T Tc1nnrl 111IVOCK.n. r Third Avenue. lSiaiUJ,

:CITT PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kir.iln of

Painting, Graining, Papr Hanging and Kalsomining.
s&TAU work WHrrmiled ami done In order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, het. 55d and 4th avenue.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY, v

110!) Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tVUooil ilHivrn-i- t l any part of the city free of charge.

ON LY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PIIOTOGKAPIIIC STUDIO- ,-
anil hare m.mo of the latent novelties of the season.

UAKEL1EK, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old stndio, over McCabe'a.

-

OLSEIST fe PETERSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Peed,' Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

SfUaJiuhlp Ajpncj and reruittacoe to any part of Euro pa.
601 and 60S Ninth H tract. Rook IaUad, B.

,T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

A.' Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

5BOOTS AND SHOES
Made in the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

THE BRIDE'S LETTER.

Dear Ilek n, you will be surprised
To get note bo noon the first

Bridal ed tlon, unrmwtvl
And scribbled at my ery worst.

I've but a pencil, as you see,
A leaf from Harry's diary torn.

And then I'm writing on my knee
And fe I a little bit forlorn.

We're on the train stilt I'm ainK
Harry is in the smoking car

These las- - two bourn. My time's my own;
But, Hi len, dear, how strange men are! .

Three days ago time quickly flies.
And yer, it somehow seems like years

Since all he kisst-- s mid good-bys- ,

And all the trembling hopes and fears.

Of rourst , he likes to smoke, but then
You ah ays used to say, you know.

Women v ere different from men.
Ah, ye, imlotxll I rtn.1 it so.

Most of my dreams seem disarranged;
Of comae, I'ui happy only life

Looks alt ered now the world is changed;
I can't believe I'm Harry's wife.

And yet 1 know I am, for here
(What i iuy thorns one's wreath may marl)

I'm sitting quite alone, my dear.
And he is In the smoking car.

Mailt hue S. Bridges In Judge.

SAD HISTORY OF A CAT.

foil Will Kecognize Him by the Tomato
Can Over His Head.

A person who hasevidently been driven o

throu;;h the midnight music of cats
sends the fo lowing communication to The St.
Louis Kept blic: My tortoise sholl cat was
presented tc- me five times; each time he re-

turned to tl c place of his birth, to be thrown
into a willow lutsket and hustled back to me.
Ho continual to act in this way, receiving a
new iiKinoeirli time, until he was hardly pre-
sentable. The name which seemed to please
him bt wi s that of rvtrdanaptilus. I called
him so, not only because this oriental hero
has never h id even a tiiseoso named in houor
of him, bi:t liecan.se early In life the cat
evinced a lining for licking out the interior of
sardine cans.

In the course of time Sardanapalus devel-
oped iuto n strong, manly eat, with .a full
blown nose. lie mixed a great deal in soci-
ety, chiefly at night. As soon as any one
whs stirring in the morning he would enter
Che study and curl up on the unabridged dic-

tionary to take his day's rest. Managing by
strict economy to make both ends moot, hers
he would lie, growling and striking out vi-

ciously whenever I wiped my pen ou him or
wished to ramsack Webster for the missing
"a" in judg nent.

But, alas, the morning of tho 14th brought
not my inrdauapalus to me. After a mo-

ment's sear-- we discovered him in a vacant
lot near by endeavoring to free himself from
an empty c rn can, which, as he was explor-
ing its dep us, had caught firmly in the fur
behind his ears. The can had been opened
only at one end, but a hole had been punched
in the othei end, so that Sardanapalus could
breathe eas.lv and view the surrounding land-
scape to a 1 mitd extent. I approached cau-
tiously to his sunNuinet, but the in-

stant I lai 1 my baud tenderly upon him he
shot dow n the street and was gone like a
streak of god luck, knocking as he went two
baby carrii.es oft the track and leaving his
pursuers fa.-- in the rear.

I went t'tbo nearest drug store to tele
phone to a 1 my friends living in the direc-
tion in which he had started out. I asked
them to get a halter and try to stop him; or,
if that was not possible, to head him off.

But none of them succeeded und we never
heard of him again. "

We listen in vain for the catlike tread of
his cushion! it font. I will never again crawl
out of bed, rearing the azure robo of night ou
a rocking chair and sweep Sardanapalus and
his little liauil of followers off the back porch.
He left notning by which to be remembered
except a fe v locks of his hair, which I subse
quently plucked from the rose bush, and the
impression of his delicate form in the lettuce
tied.

Increase of Had Eyes.
Defective eyes nre on the increase in spite

of all our lygienic teaching. The cause lies,
no doubt, in too much study of books in
early hfu and in badly lighted rooms. Theru
should lie at least one square foot of window
to every five square feet of floor in our school
rooms, aud that the light should, if possible,
be allowed to enter from the south or east,
and preferably from the south. The quantity
of light should ut least be sufficient to enable
ordinary print to foe read with ease in the
darkest corner of tho room.

Then, in addition to this, youth should
have more ut of door life to tieuefit the eyes.
The eyes are greatly strengthened by a life
in the open air. At least the eyes of students
and those T ho live much indoors twice a day
should lie bathed in cold water and massaged
carefully. This is as iixoftil for them as for

Hnraid or neaitn.

fialnre.
A curious feature of the National museum

at Washing ton is the zoological section, or
the depart nent ilevotwl to birds' eggs. It
has about 12,0tKi birds' eggs, packed away in
little trays placed in cases along the walls of
tho buildiu;;. The eggs in the collection vary
in size from that of the tiniest humming bird
to that of he giant bird whose remains are
found in M ulagascar. There is a little egg of
a tiny humming bird lying in a diminutive
nest. The humming bird that mode the nest
and laid tie egg is the smallest bird in the
world. The little egg has a length or long
diameter of of an inch and a short
diameter of of an inch. The nest is

of an inch across one way and 0

the other- .- Boston Budget.

Paths of Tornado,
Professor J. P. Piulay gives the width of

the path of destruction in tornadoes, as deter-
mined from the records of eighty --eight years,
at from 10 to 10,530 feet, the average being
l,3fi9 feet. The length ot the tornado track
varios from 800 yards to about 200 miles, the
average bring 24.79 miles. The velocity of
progression of tho tornado cloud varies from
7 to 100 miles an hour, the average being
44. 11 miles. These extremes may often occur
in different' portions of the track of a single
tornado. The shortest iiiie occupied by the
tornado cl aid in passing a given point varies
from "an instant" to about twenty minutes,
the average being seventy-fou- r seconds.
Kr V York Telegram.

Rust Proof Paper.
The improved manufacture of rust proof

paper, for w rapping metallic articles liable
to become i arnished, consists in incorporating
with the aper or applying to its surface a
fine metal ic powder in such a manner that
it will adhere. By this means, when silver,
copior, briiss or iron articles are wrapped in
the paiwr they are preserved from rusting or
tarnishing by reason of ic greater affinity of
the zinc for sulphuretted hydrogen, chloride
or acid gat or vapors, id preventing them
from injuring articles of such materials.
Chicago Times.

Another new style of clam has been in-

vented in Maine. It is the "lunch clam," is
put up by a packing company at Deer Isle
and ia said to be the most delicious thing in
tin cans, nitexceping the Eastport sardine.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quiet ly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries he tlth instead of disease to every
organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys nd liver are roused and invig-
orated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made clear and ready for work. Try it.

Small-- i ox is said to be raging among
the Okai.agon Indians on the Pacific
coast.

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country
Hear what he says:

I haye been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat
ent medicines on the market, and as 1

have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-

duced by a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known aa 8 B, or Bo
tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part, I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myBelf of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
toman. I have been subject to ins
fiammatory attacks since ten years of
atjft. and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago, at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up that time I had only
eaten six meals, ami could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-

tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-

paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its superior merits.
John M. Davis,

and McKay & Adams, Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad
dress. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

O. F. Williams, of Patillo, Ga., has
found a snake fifteen inches long and no
bigger around than a knitting needle. It
seems to be a variety of water serpent.

A Bate Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in evervcase, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe.
andean always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kinc's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis'
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow their use
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

bucklen's arnica salvk.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, pores, ulcers. Blt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, snd post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

uadby, whose Iatber was a circus
tumbler, now goes about boasting that
he is one of the sons of revolutionary
sires.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb retries
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

The new powder for Russian small
arms gives greatly increased velocity over
that formerly in use.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained irora uie use
of Dr. JoneB' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

HUMPHREYS
1R. Hcmthheys' SFKciFics arescleiittncally and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used forouany
In private practice with sueeei.aud Iorover(ears years used by the people. Every siUKle Spe-

cific is a special cure for the disease named.
These H peel nca cure without dnuncuiK, pnrft-liu-r

or reducing the system, and are in fnet and
deed the sovereign renedieeol tkeW arid.
ust or mnfciPAL hos. cirRis. raicis.

1 Fevera, ConttHStlon. Inflammation ..
3 WormR, worm Fever, worm I'eMc .

3 C'ryina CoIioorTeethlngor Infante
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults....
5 Iyeniery WHplnR, Billons Colic. .
6 Cholera Merbaa, Vomiting
7 Conaka. Cold, Bronchitis
H NroralKta. Toot uai-be-

, Faceacne ...
Headaches, Sir k Headache. Vertigo

10 Iyspepia, BUious Ktoniach
11 luppresei or Painful Periods,li Whitest too Profuse 1'erkids
13 roop. Cough, Dlfllcnlt Breathing....
14 Halt Ufceam, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
13 Kkflnilmn, Hheum&tlc Pains....
18 Fever and A gae, Chills, Malaria....It Piles, Blind or Bleeding
1 9 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Bead
UQ Vbeopin Combs. Violent Coughs.
!li Cml ItoMiit i- Physical Weakness
27 Kidney Disease .50as Aerraasiieaiiity ;
3U I rtsary weakness, wetting ea. .
3J Diseases of lseHeart,PalpUationl.

Bold by Drnggfem. or seat postpaid on receipt
of price. Da. ttoaTHBSTS Manual, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.
HawnsreTs'MedioliieCQ.llB Fulton BIN V.

SP ECI F! CSV

Daily RGUS.

The Chief Itennon for the 3re.1t suc-
cess 1.1 Hood's Saisaimrilla is found in the
article itself. It is tin-li- t that wins, and the
f.'u t that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it. Is what
h is trivcu to this medicine a popularity and
s:ile greater than that of any other sai sapa--

Mprit Wifii or hUwl ,ml"" Her before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
niiemii and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Ileailai-he- , liilioiisness, overcomes That
Tired reeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nem-s-, builds up the Whole System.

Hood's Marnpnrilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $r, six for 3. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apotlecaiii's, Lowell, Mass.

Mosquito
FOR USE

S,P0HD'S
Piles
Burns EXTRACT
Inflammations

Hemorrhages
DEMAND PON OS EX-

TRACTSoreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises

"rgr.vjssL'jn..
and ALL

FAC-SIMIL- OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

INK
W-ll-

sJ

UN5UrN
E'Vrxe with

There is nnth'uic. Its equal for relieving the Sobc
nxss. Itc ino or Bcknivo. reilm tng the Ispla
MtTioK. taUintc out Rkhnkss. and quickly bring-
ing the skin to its natural color.

Beware of imposition. Take Poun's Extract
only. See landscape trade-mar- on buff wrap-
per. Sold only in our own bottles. All Drug-
gists.

PONTES EXTA&CT CO.. T6 5th Ave., N. Y.

ELy-- s catarrhureamEalm 'rivers I

CUKES
MaiorcCOVW

Hoy
Fever

AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Orutrelsts ; by mail.
regisierea. hi rents. Ati BKOTiiKK.3, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MvBrettst Cocoa
Is atntotuteffi pure andtt t aotuMe.

No Chemicals
m.rr lined in its preparation. It nan
More than thrm limes tkm wtrenytk of
Coroa mixed with starch. Arrowroot
or Suinr, and i therefore far more
economical, rutin p r than erne cwnf

rup- It is dtlicioua, Diurihiitg,
i rtrrnjjthcuine, KaSII.T IHgektko,

and admiral)!? ada4ed for invalids
ai well as for prrsonn in health.

Sold by Grorfr everyw here.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Masa

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate-- -

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and n

Firvlnsurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wewhester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADS ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & LURSCHL,
Davenport, Iow--

A
THE TRATELEHS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacotic.
TVoln Lean for Chicago.

Passenger ; 7:30 tm
:U5 a

" 6:0(1 m
IS :10 am" 13:80 am
12:lWpm

Arriv from Chieaao.
Paeeenger 4:85 am

" 6:05 am
" 3:a p m
" 7:45 nm" 8:10 pm
" 9:4Spm

A'antai aty.
Leave. Arrlvs.

Day Express and Mail 6:10 am 14:05 am
Night Express and Mail 8:50 pm ,6:55am

Minnesota.
Day Exprexs 4:40 am 7:Kam
Express Fast 7:50 pm 12:S5am

Council Blu ff:
Day Express and Mall 4:40am 12:25am
Nitrht Express 8:11pm 9:00 am

" 7:50pm 7:25am
Depot, Mcline A venne.

J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjikct.
IIAVB. ARRIVa.

St. Lonls Express :4Sa. u a
St. Lnnis Kiiiren 8.00 r. M 6 8:35 p. .J
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. a b
Su Paul Express 7:10 p. a. a
BeardHtown Passenger.. 8:45 p. u.b 11:05 A. a. 6
Way Freleht (Moora'th) 9:40 a. .6 1 :50 P. H.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 P. n.b 8:40 a. a. b
Sterling Passenger... I. 8:00 a, m.6 6:55 p. a. 6
flDaily. b Daily ex Bnnday.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACltiS AND S. W. DIT1BIOK.

Departs. Arrive.
Mail and Express, 7 '25 a m 8:40pir-
St. Panl Express. 8 00pm 11:50am
frt.ft Arcom 9:00 pm 10:10 am
Ft. & Accom 7'SSam 6:10pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

CHICAr

(MILWAUKEE!

FAST MAIL TKAIN with Ventibuled trains
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-

apolis.
T K A v P NT A L ROCTR between fhi-cae-

Council Blnffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL EoFTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
roints in Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time table,, rates of passaee and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station acenl
of the Chicseo. Milwaukee A St. Paul Kailwav, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWKLL MILLKrt, A V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pae.& T. Agt.

l"For information in reference to Lands ami
Towns owr.ed by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul Hs.ilway Crmpany. write to H. G. Han-gen- .

Land commissioner Milwankee. Wieconein.
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THE MOLINE SAVINBS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOH.1TSTK. - TTr.S.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3P.M., and on Tnet

! suu samraay HTcniruts iroin , to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rata
Or 4 per uenc per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$ 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.

sihle to the depositors. The officers are nrohihl
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana married women protected by special law.

OprtcKB: 8. W. Whiklock, President; Potttk PKiNKEH, ice rresident; c. r. iiekenwa
TausTK: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, G. H. Kd wards.
Hiram Darling, A S. Wrifibt. J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitnhnm.
lThe only chartered savines Bank in Rock

isianu county.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L sidl B es
valuing their complexion rtinulti wwrure a

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
of the ltuttt im rH Tied mud unauuiiouBly miknowl
eaiced as the hett

FACE POWDER.
(SuRntnteed to b itorfeolly hrmli'w. Impprcpptt-Me- .

dun-hl- e and inrithie. Vor a1e evwrvwbere
1'rlor. ie,i and AOc nrr Hoil. At your
druK:it for it or write tor po?t4M. pmple box to

i. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
41? and tttt VThlnffton fHreet, (nu .tflO

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale by the Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

Geo. B. GARPENTER&CO.
Pay Sped! A I tfa Hon to the

Manttfactirc of

For House r Ht4r. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
KVKU SHOWN

Ia this city- -

202 to 208 South Water Street,
CHICACO.

niu.&a&uiirMEDICATED

w s m m s sat asn s m
Imparl iYliham traDblrt-n.-- tu the skin. As.

iw ll pimples, (rprkk' sail diMolorutiotw. Fur
as by all DrsVcUM druKitt'W or mailed for M eta.

in stamps byOWDER
Bif O hanglvpu univer-
sal aatlsfactioB la iba
care ot OoBorrboea aod

f sssmSMsms. (ileet. I prescribe it and
Iet?l aafe In recommendi-
ng-roljytss

i'jncsCksoJcslfli. it to all sufferers.

GSoala&BtLX"Bl A.J.ST05ER,
Oseatsr. 111.

TiWSSBKsssasrkl
PBICK.91.Ofl.

fold by Orogciau.

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE FOR SALE- -

I 1 7 LOTS I

at the beal of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on
terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beantifnl, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now o tiered for sale.

5grTersons can my these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pajr rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

0HACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGHAPHT Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including' main linos, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. Tho Direct Kouto to and from Chicago, Joliet, OttAwa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskafoosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, und Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in M 1 N N ESOT A Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. CaldwelL in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, tn the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs. Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Cbicafro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodco City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Cdichr-o- , Wichita, and Hutcbinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and RT&zini? lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Care Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Blutfs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hoursi west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FRbifi) to and from those potntB and
Kansas City. Through Chair car ivnrl Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falla. Bock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

stotxx Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishingorounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SEN EC A AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Office in the United States or Canada, or luidrixsa
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN, .

CHICAGO. ILL,. Gen l Ticket & Pass. Agent

j JOHN VOL! & CO.,

OENERAL CONTRACTORS
--AII

HOUSE B
af AJTUFAC

Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainacoting and all kind of Wood K

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Trd and Fonrth avenue, "

s Rock Island

CTILTDEIS.
lUBER OF

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenue,
for the beat custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Shoes.
si?"Re pairing neatly done.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

he ia prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

t"A.y jb. no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3utbrie At Collin,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

V rlaas and estimates faruUhed. A specialty made of flue work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue'


